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GERMANY IS A LOSER

Clop Zelttug Seta No Benefit Dirlrtd

frm Ohina Expdltion.

CALL THE WHOLE THING A FAILURE

Vtlthtr Caih Nor Ooictuitni Yet U Ihew

for Lobmb 8uffred.

NATION COULD HAVE DONE BETTER ALONE

Wonld Htv A.Tingd Ketteltr'i Mnrdr

.. Mort Adequately.

KAISER AND VON BUELOW DON'T AGREE

Their OppiiMlnw I'Mlmntc of
Importance nml Position

Given the I'ulillu Much to Dl-c- ii

Other llcrlln New.

BERLIN, June 22. This has been a week
of speeches and regattas, favored during
the Inst half tiy flno sunny weather. It
began with tbo unveiling of the Bismarck
memorial In front of tho Reichstag build-
ing Sunday, which drew to Ucrlln scores of

thousands of people from every part of
Germany and several thousands of foreign-
ers, Including many American tourists.
Count von Duclow's oration on that occa-
sion surprised the emperor, because tho
wholo tone differed trom his majesty's con-

ception of Bismarck's achievements, In
which tho emperor only sees a sorvant's
doings at his master's direction. This hlB
majesty saln emphasized at tho tlmo by
tho inscription on tho wreath deposited at
tho foot of the statuo In his behalf. It
reads:

"To tho Great Emperor's Oreat Servant."
Whorcan, at tho unvolllng of the

statuo the emperor did not open
his lips, his majesty mado two noteworthy
addresses at Cuxhavcu and at Klol, the
.former being tho more Important. The
emperor used Count von Iluclow's happy
metaphor, saying Germany had "won for
herself a placo In tho sunshine" and dwelt
emphatically on German commercial and
national expansion.

Tho liberal press has considered there-
from that It Is Impossible to grant the
agrarian demands, which means that tho
renewal of the commercial treaties will be
rendered most dlftlcult. Tho agrarian press
has denied this cautiously and the con
servative press has kept silence. The wholo
press was agreeably affected by the cm
pcror's statement that peace. Is now se-

cured for a number of years to come. Tho
Cologne Volks Zeltung today critically ro
views his majesty's Cuxbavcn speech and
says:

Expedition a Total Failure.
"The emperor has by his words cor-

roborated what is claimed by the center,
namely, that the China expedition has been
a total failure, for If tho Chinese war is
really ended, what has Germany achieved
by It? Not evon the reimbursement of Its
actual outlay and certainly not tho en-
largement of Its Chinese-- possessions; nor
has It brought about harmony among the
powers In China. It Is notorious that thcro
have been almost constant wrangling and
jealousies among them. It would have been
better If Germany had alone punished
China for Baron von Ketteler's murder. No
power could have objected and the- pun
lshmcnt would then have been adequato
to the enormity of the crime."

The Kiel week, which began
Tnursday, lias thus far been Interesting,
though tho wind has been unsatisfactory.
Ypsterilay at tho great yacht race all of tho
soventy-fou- r yachts contesting were bo- -
calmed when but a few hundred yards from
tbe goal after three hours' splendid sail
Ing. The emperor, who had personally
steered the empress' yacht, the Iduna, came
In fourth, losing a prize. His majesty en-

tered a protest against tho winner, the
Comet, but tho Judges decided against him.
Tbe fact 13 that the best boats have been
unablo to show tbelr good points because
of tho unfavorable wind conditions. An
other French steam yacht, tho Freyo, has
entered the races.

Itulun Well Treated.
Among the foreign ships which have ar-

rived In Kiel harbor for tho occasion is
the Russian armored cruiser Svletlana,
commanded by the grand duke Alexis, to
whom tbe emperor showed special attcn
tlons.

Tbe German press has not commented
on tha Washington red book's statements
regarding the Spanish-America- n war and
Germany's of neutrality,
but the correspondent of tbo Associated
Press has been Informed In official circles
that Germany's action In not Issuing a
declaration of neutrality was simply In
accordance with German policy, established
since Bismarck's tlmo and did not have
any untrlondly meaning, either toward the
United States or Spain, as tho subsequent
attitude of Qermany clearly demonstrated.

Germany has now secured twenty-tw- o

teamers for tho transporting home of Its
troops In China, winding up August 31,
from Shanghai, with the Princess Irene.

It Is significant that the entlro German
press Is discussing tho chances of Dr. von
Siemens, director of the Deutsche bank,
and Herr Bcllln. director of the Hamburg- -
American line, both of them outspoken lib
erals, entering tho cabinet at the omperor's
wish. The Vosslsche Zeltung. independent
liberal, says neither of them can afford It,

It would mean degradation from
their exalted position of "loyal mor
chant" to comparative official Insignifi
cance. Tho paper cites that Horr
Moeller, the minister of commorco,
who, though a liberal, has not the
courage, to displace his present conserva
tlve assistants, who will paralyze tholr
chief's Intentions.

After yesterday's large
demonstration at Frlederlchsruh those who
took part In It wired to Henry Labouchere

"God bless all honest Englishmen who
champion tho justlco and truth of the Boer
cause.

GERMANY TO SOUND TRUSTS

Intend to Learn of Their Effect
Upon the Trade of the

Conntrr.

(Copyrinht. 1901, by Press Puhllshlng Co,)
BERLIN, June 22. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The World
correspondent hears that Count von Buolow
proposes to send a commission at expert
to the United States to collect all the avail
able Information on the working of trust
and their effect on the general trade of the
country. Tho German government and era
peror are deeply concerned at the trust do
relopments and the report of this commls

Ion will determine whether special legls
latlon shall bo Introduced In the Reichstag
draJUg with them. .

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
BONI BUYS BURIED BONES

II I'nlr of Vine Miimnilc llrcw
nrrnth Over Four Thou-

sand Ycnrit Ariii

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Juno 22. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) At an auc
tion of Egyptian antiquities yesterday at
the Guimet museum, Count Bonl de Cas-

tellans bought, through Dcroux, his repre-
sentative, a pair of fine mummies found at
Antlnoe, In tbe Necropolis, of the twelfth
'haraonlc dynasty. One of them, accord

ing to Inscriptions of the sarcophagus, was
the mummy of Merneth, the Just. The
other was that of a woman called Eu- -
phramla. Both lived 2,600 years before
Christ.

Mrs. Mackay, through her sister, tho
Countess Telfcner, bought two mummies
and a lot of antique vases and domestic
utensils, presumably Intended to be gifts
to some American museum.

Waldcck Rousseau secured a lot of brace
lets and funeral lamps.

J. Plcrpont Morgan was unrepresented,
though ho had expressed a deslro weeks
ago to sccuro soma of tbeso fine offerings
for the New York museum.

Count Bonl wanted tho body of Thais,
the famous courtesan, together with her
beautiful costumes, but tho government
kept these, with some other precious pieces,
out of nuctlou.

King Leopold of Belgium, who journeyed
by nutomobllo from his capital to Paris to
attend tho Grand Prix, gave Mrs. Harry
Paynu Whitney a rldo, covering forty mllca
between Paris and tho lovely castle town
of Fontalncblcau In sixty minutes. Mrs.
Whitney and tho king rode nlone, except
for the machinist whom Leopold always
carries In caso of accident. This expert
proved useful on tho return trip, when a
tiro burst In tho middle of the forest. Mrs.
Whitney says sho was scared almost to
death by the terrific speed. Sho begged tho
king to moderato It, but the Jaunty mon
arch only laughed and took tho curves so
sharply that tho off wheels left tho ground.
At Kontalneblcau tho king and Mrs. Whlt- -
noy had luncheon with Mr. Whitney's
coaching party, which had preceded them.
Tho Whltnoys, nftor several weeks here,
have, gone to London.

Nat Qoodwln, while hore on a flying busl
ness trip of two days, was nearly prevented
from returning to London as soon as ho
expectod. Ho accidentally broko tho glass
of a street fire alarm In front of the Thea-
ter des Nouvcauth, Just as a great crowd
was coming out after the performance. In
stead of making off, aB ho might have done,
ho stayed and shouted through tho tclo
phono In tho box: "Never mind, It's a
fnlso alarm an accident."

Naturally a crowd gathered around the
excited Nat as he frantically gestured and
yelled bad French Into tho box, and pre-
sently engines and hook and ladders came
tearing up the boulovards, with, as It
seemed, halt tne city at their heels. From
the location or. tbe call the authorities
imagined that the theater was threatened
and sent In a double alarm. Meanwhile
Goodwin, In a cold sweat, gavo laborious
but scarcely intelligible explanations, sur
rounded by about twenty, policemen and a
hundred firemen, amid tbe ascending sparks
of the steamers and the prancing of the
horses. His good faith was so evident that
everybody finally broke Into a laugh.

Nat comprehended then that he was not
going to Jail, but fearing that the police
might change their mind, made a beo line
for a cab and drove away.

BOUND TO BE A TRIUMPH

Minnie Tracer Determined to Show
. She la Not Too Unrdeued

with Kintionpolnt.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
l'Aius. Juno 22. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Miss Minnie
Tracey, American soprano, who received
tho "third degree" at tho Metropolitan
opera house In Now York last November
and was forced to resign because Mr,
Savage considered her too stout, Is to bavo
a triumphant appearanco here to serve as
an- - onodyno to her pained feelings. The
walls of Paris aro covered with gorgeous
posters announcing her early appearance
as a star In a series of concerts.

Tho financial backing for the enterprlso
comes from Paul M. Potter, the playwright,
who la enthusiastic over her voice. He
declares that It Miss Tracey Is too fat for
New York, which he denies, sho Is not too
fat for Paris, which does not gauge tho
merits of artists by putting the artists on
a pair of scales. Miss Tracey believes that
her success hero will be a vindication of
her capacity and a rebuko to Grau and
Savage for forcing her out of the Metropoll
tan opera house.

KAISER NEEDS SELF-CONTRO- L

William' Frank Confession to the
Abbot of Old San

Maria.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
hekhn, Juno 22. (New York World

Cablegram Special Tolegram.) The kaiser
has just visited the Benedictine monastry
of San Maria at Laach, where he had a
notable conversation with tho abbot.

Tho abbot congratulated him on his
Bonn speocb. wherein his majesty recom
mended the students to follow Christ's foot
steps.

"Yes," roplled the kaiser, "I think It
right for persons In my position to give that
advice, as It Is then more effective."

iiuer me bodoi snowea tne Kaiser a
sorlcs of pictures representing "Steps of
Humility," and tho kaiser said jnuslngly,
shrugging his shoulders, "Ye, that Is a
lesson for me. I lack patlenco In difficul
ties, I can't help It. I need solf control."

Looking at snmo old masters, his majesty
grew enthusiastic, "I love the old mas
ters," ho said: "How beautifully
painted and what an Influence they have
exerted on the ages nothing now painted
seems to mo so likely to llvo. The secret
of grand and noblo simplicity has been
lost."

STAR IN ENGLISH SOCIETY

Mm. Foxhnll Kerne Become One of
the Notable Leader In

Beauty and Dress.

(Copyright, 10)1, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, June 22. (New York World

Cablegram, Special Telegram.) Mrs. Fox
hall Kcene, wife of the daring horseman
and society man, Is rapidly coming to the
front as ono of the most attractive and
beautifully dreised women in EnglUh

It Is recognized that she has tact
ana taste, tha two great essentials to
social success. Some of her vogue Is no
doubt due to tho fact that she has for
her mentor and sponsor her great friend,
Mrs. Ronalds, who Is an astute and capable
social guide. It is recognized, however,
that Mrs. Kecne's success could not have
been accomplished unless she bad remark
able natural gifts and a great deal of mar

1 netUm, .

BOB WADDELL WINS

AtOddiofTweWt to One lie ii Firit Fin

isher in the American Dtrbj.

THE PARADER GETS ONLY THIRD PLACE

Tarmiaui Frccsdes Him to ths Wire,

Capturing Second.

MILE AND A HALF COVERED IN 2:33 4-- 5

Firit Qntrttr in i25 2-- 5 Mile 1:41, Mile

and Quarter 2i06 2-- 5.

WEATHER PERFECT AND CROWD IMMENSE

Society and Clulidnni .loin the I'leb
III SuvIIIiik Gntc Receipt

Oildn nml .Inches
C limine

CHICAGO, June 22. Thirty thousand
people saw "Virginia" Bradley's Aloha
gelding, Robert Waddell, at 12 to 1 in the
belting, win tho fourteenth American Derby
at Washington park track today, by one
length In 2:33 record time for the
race.

Few In tho surging, cheering throng
bad backed the comparatively friend
less animal to capture the rich stako from
tho horses of the eastern and western mil-

lionaires, yet never since the day that the
grand filly Modesty took the first Amcrl
can Derby havo tho tumultuous cheering
and ovation given the horso and rider been
equaled.

Jockey Bullman, to whom fell tho honor
of taking two Derbies In succession, was
swept Into a human maelstrom after ho
had dismounted and verified his weight,
Ho was boosted upon the shoulders of men
and a detail of bluccoats had to be called
to clear tho admiring, cheering throngs
from the course. But Robert Waddell re-
fused to permit attendants to tie upon his
back the gigantic floral saddlo that tho
club had provided for tho winner.

Terminus, W. T. Shafcr's Blazes colt.
was a good second, while the favorite. R
T. Wilson, Jr.'s grand looking Longstrect
colt, Tho Parader, was a tired third. Frank
Farrell's Bonnlbert, that shared with Tho
Parader at ono tlmo tho honors of favorite,
failed to run his race and was fourth
Ms Eminence, purchased for $20,000 by
Clarence M. Mackay and groomed for a
victory in the classic, had a bad start.
but under Jockey Odom's terrific riding at
the end landed In fifth position. Sannu
zarro. Six Shooter, Beau Gallant, Sllvcrdale
and Sadie S. finished In order named be
hind His Eminence.

On the Sqnnre.
That It was a truly run race was the

opinion of every unprejudiced spectator.
The Parader, fast as the wind In tho Derby
workout, which fact Induced his owner
to ship him from New York to tho Wash
ington park track at tho eleventh hour,
was seventh away at the drop of Starter
Dwyer'a red flag after the field had made
one false break.

.Plggott had orders to make a killing
pace. Ho at once took tho favorite to the
front and thero Tho Parader remained un
til the stretch was reached. Plggott Is a
strong rider, but ho did not figure upon
all of tho problems that were known to
Jockey John Bullman, who rated his mount
into second placo and kept Robert Waddell
within striking distance until tho head of
tbo stretch.

Bullman had been tho most disconsolate
man on tho big track an hour and a half
before the Derby was run. Then it seemed
to him that he would not have a mount
In the race, although last year, on Sidney
Lucas, hn had won the race. Engaged to
ride Bonnlbert and displaced when tbe
eastern owner obtained the services of
Jockey NaBh Turner from W. C. Whitney
uuilnian was discouraged. Early In tho
day J. W. Schorr, owner of Lady Schorr,
engaged him to pilot the filly In the mile
and a halt event. But the veterinarian de
clared against tho starting of this speedy
naugnter ot Esther and once more Bull
roan was "In the cold." Friends who knew
his riding abilities worked hard to se
euro a mount for him. Vlrglula Bradley
was undecided between VanDuscn and Sej
for the mount on his entry. He had heard
from tbo poolroom men that Bullman
might not try to win. This decided the
quilnt southerner. Calling Bullman, an
Hour before the bugle summoned tho anl
mals to tho post, ho offered $2,000 It he
would win with Robert Waddell. Bullman
was fixed at last. Frank Farrell told him
that ho could not straighten the tangle and
tendered the Jockey J500 for his humili-
ation. With this roll of bills In his Jockey
boot and "Virginia" Bradley's promise of
twice. as much money aa "Jim" Cushlng
had given the famous "Snapper" Garrison
for piloting Boundless, winner in the $50.
000 world's fair Derby, Bullman's friends
said he could not loso the race.

Ilookninkcm In Plenty.
Thero were fifty-seve- n bookmakers at tho

track and they did a big business on all
of the races without Interference by tho
aumonties. uuuman s presence on Brad
ley's gelding caused consldorablo "nlklng"
on the 12 to 1 shot, but the bulk of the
public speculation was on the more "fash-
ionable" animals. The Parader held firm
at 3 to 1, Bonnlbert opened at 3V4 to 1
and receded a half point. Beau Oallant was
backed at 6 to 1; His Emlnenco opened at
4 to 1 and closed at 9 to 2. Considerable
play on Sannazarro, the W. M. Hayes colt,
sent his odds down from 20 to 15 to 1 at
post tlmo. The withdrawal of Lady Schorr
left tho Schorr entry, Sllverdale, with a
strong and loyal following, which pounded
tho odds trom 8 to 6 to 1.

Terminus was fancied by a few, as was
evident by his stationary odds, tho price
opening and closing at 15 to 1. Six Shooter
had never won a raco In his career and
few played this Sir Dixon colt at the
tempting odds of 15 to 1. Jockey McGinn,
who hod been secured to pilot Sadie S., the
P. II. Sullivan animal, backed In the winter
books for a small fortune, never seemed to
take his mount seriously.

A moro brilliant scene In the Infield,
with Its woalth of cqulppages and bright
costumes, has never been witnessed at tho
big track. Perspiring masses In the
crowded grandstand looked down on the
dust raised by tho field In the first event.
Tho fanfare of numerous trumpets In the
(lnfleld could not pursuade tho owuers of
costly gowns that the dust did not fly In
Cjouds. But It was a great, good-nature- d

crowd and heat and dust did not rufle torn
pers.

Cavler took tho iqltlal event at a mile,
under restraint at the end, In 1:40 115,
Immediately critics began to predict a
record-breakin- g Derby. Isla's six fur
longs In the second race In 5 bore
out tho theory of speed. Boundless and
Rey El Santa Anita had held the honors

.(Continued on Second Page.

WOMEN STILL ANTAGONISTIC

Uukr of Jlniiehclcr nml IJnrl Rus
sell Mill Affect to Ignore

Thrlr Clinrae,

(Copyright, lfrtl, by PreM Publishing Co.)
LONDON, June 22. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Portia
Knight's breach of promise suit against tho
duke of Manchester Is set down for a hear-
ing, but as ISO cases arc nhcad of It on the
list, It will probably not bo reached before
the October sittings. Colonel Knight has
arrived from America to support his daugh-
ter through the trying ordfftl.

The damages aro laid at $30,000, but the
duke shows no sign of coming to a settle
ment. He denies making any promise and
declines to believe that the suit will ever
come to trial.

Miss Knight, on the other hand, declares
that unless ample compensation Is offered
she will pycute tho claim, alleging that
she has o s .nee, both circumstantial and
document's- - which no Jury can disregard.

han if "rill goes about his business as
usual ho was bal!ed on the bigamy
charge.. Xs cays he took tho highest legal
oplnlorjjoth In England and the United
States the validity ot his American di
vorce . beforehand, and that
tho 1 attorney general, now Lord Chlof
Just.' Alvcrstnne. declined tho resnnnsl- -
blllC ior tho prosecution now Instituted,
bcl'; jg that It would fall. Earl Russell,
who Is a radical In politics and has never
valued his aristocratic position and nrlvll- -
cges, will not find much sympathy when ar
raigned beforo his peers.

Mrs. Mackay does not propose to give a
big party this season, as Mr. Mnekay's
health Is still indifferent. Sho will aeeom- -

,pany lilm soon to Aix Lcs Bains for tho
cure. .Mrs. Mackay is consequently refus-
ing all Invitations, though she Is giving
small luncheon parties on Sundays.

Lord Craven, who married Mrs. Brndlcy
Martin, has Just Inherited a valuable free-hol- d

mansion, tho great Cumberland place,
from his mother, but as Bradley Martin had
recently given the yOUnC COUnln n tiinntlnn
Chesterfield Gardens, next door to theiron, moy navo sold the other for $120,000.

FORTY ACRES UNDER A ROOF

Here Six Thoimnnd llniiilii Will lie
Kmiilnsed In .Munuf not nr-lii- K

HiiKlnca.

(Copyright. 1901, by Tress Publishing Co.)xuwm, june .a. (.New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho Brit-
ish branch of tho Pittsburg Westlnghouso
Engineering Manufacturing company on
tho Trafford estate, Manchester, is fast ap-
proaching completion, thanks to tho enter-prise and energy of James C. Stuart andhis seven American nsHlHtjinta whn o...
out eight weeks ago to hustlo things along.
a no uuuamgs ana plant will cost $6,500,000.
Tho works will bo covered by forty acres
of roof and employ 6,000 hands. Thero will
bo thirty-tw- o miles of railroad within tho
walls, A vlllago for tho workmen has al-
ready sprung up. Its streets aro Indicated
by numbers, Now York fashion,

Mr. Stuart says tho British skilled work-
man Is competent, but needs to be kept
going, but he has a poor opinion of tho
capability of tho ordinary laborers. Tho
work will bo started undor American super-
vision. A batch of young English engineers
Is now In Pittsburg studying American
methods for the purpose.

Prof. Tyler, secretary of tho Massachus-
etts Institute of Technology, will hold nn
entrance, examination for twenty-seve- n

English students In London .Tnnn 2R. Tho
only English technlcnl school hero com- -
parauio wnn uosion s is in aiancnestor, but
even there nractlcal business tr.ilnlnir In

not cultivated to tho samo extent.
wynncarn Hooper, tlio noted economist

and statistician, says that of the five great
nrenn. nusnlit nlnnn inning

unprogrcsslve, while tho United States and
uanaaa navo nouoica inoir proauct m tno
last twenty years. The output during the
quinquennial period ending with 1900 was
252,000,000 a year. For tho next period
ho predicts It will bo $350,000,000. This
would tend to a higher level ot the prlco
commodities.

CR0KER FILLS UP HIS MOAT

riiyiilclnn Tells Him It Is a Ilrceder
of ninenae nnd Ought

to Go.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
WANTAGE, Juno 22. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Richard
Croker returned to Letcombe after staying
in London for Ascot week. Ho was ac-
companied by his sons, Frank and Bertie,
and a friend ot theirs. Croker gave orders
this week to have tho moat from which his
house derives Its name filled In, having
been advised by his doctor that It Is un
healthy. It Is now said that hu will go to
Vichy for tho euro after tho Goodwood
races the mlddlo of July. His health Is
much Improved, but his nnklo, where It
was broken, Is still occasionally weak and
he cannot walk much. His horses did no
good at Ascot, and It Is reported that ho
lost $3,000 on tho week. ' Ho contemplates
extensive, alterations In his stud beforo
next season.

INTELLECTUALMRS- - MYNELL

She is Famous) In Literature, AImo

Decnuae of Her Itelu-tlv- e.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, June 22. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Tolegram.) America
will soon be visited by ons ot tho most cul
turod nnd distinguished of English literary
women, Mrs. Wilfred Mynell, sister of E1U
aboth Thompson, the famous painter of
"Tho Roll Call" and other noted military
pictures, who married Sir William Butler,
an Irishman, who was withdrawn from the
command-ln-chl- In South Africa because
he warned tbe British government that the
conquest of the South African republics
would not bo as easy and profitable a Job
as Sir Alfred Mllner and the South African
league believed.

SPAIN IS MAKING REPAIRS

Glvca Order for II I tc Gunn to Itcnlncc'Losses In SliiinUli-Anii'r- l-

enn War,

LONDON, June 22. Spain appears to bo
making vigorous efforts to ropair a depletion
of ber armament, caused by the Spanlrb
American war. A special navy commission
from Madrid, now in London, has placed
with the Maxlm-Vlcke- concern a large
order for guns, Including some, of tho new
seven-Inc- h guns, which during tests this
week made the remarkable record of firing
five rounds In thirty-seve- n seconds, main
talnlng-s- average, with a projectile welsh
Ing 200 pounds, of over eight rounds por
minute. The striking muzzle energy was 11.
687 tons, or nearly six times greater than In
the case of tbe guns now used on board
Great Britain's best battleships.

MINERS RETURN FIRE

Guard fit Lick Ford Shaft Precipitate Kiln

of Bulleti.

STRIKERS HOLD POSITION OF CONTROL

Are Up in Monnuini with R Acs Aimed

at Entranoe.

ATTORNEY FOR COMPANIES FIRED UPON

Osljr favti Himself by Dodging Behind
Reck Pile.

GOVERNOR WHITE IS JUST WAITING

1Vm( U.vtoiilUr bnM lie
llitxn't Hint Any Cull lor Troop

Vut, Inn !miiuc Arc Kcmly
lo amrt.

WILLIAMSON, W. Vu., June 22. All the
mluerb ut Thuekcr una Lick Ford inlute
cumo out lust uigm, armtd luttusavis
and uenl Into tno iiioumuiun, wlitru they
could uverlcoK ilio eutiuiicu to tuu latter
mines. Later uu outpost of thu mine Ural
upon a squad of miners and Insluutiy thu
watting miners opuncu u furious tire. Tne
guards who cumo mru to lutorm thu shcnil
or conditions said thu bullets fell llku hall
and thu guard was routed. Tho strikers
ure In absolute control ot the entrance to
thu mine and according to their position
nothing but a regiment, of troops can dis-
lodge, them and then at u heavy loss of
life.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Juno 22. Gov
ernor Whltu said today, when a&kod if he
had scut troops to the scene of tho Matte- -
wan mine troubles: "A yot 1 havo no of
ficial knowledge ot any trouble, at Matte- -

wan, consequently 1 have Issued no orders
to tho mllltlii."

Ncvcrtholoss, all Is actlvo In tbo adjutant
general's department nnd the Huntington
battalion can reach the sceno lu throe
hours It a call Is made.

MATTEWAN, W. Va., Juno 22. More
troublo Is Imminent here today. The strik
ing miner.) are marching around tho en-

trances, many carrying rllles. All coal
operations aro closed today, but tho oper-
ators will endeavor to rosumo Mouduy
with now non-unio- n men. Last evening a
skirmish occurred in which 100 shots were
fired. Only a few uero Injured nnd nono
killed. Sheriff Hatfield and a largo force
of deputies nro at tho Lick Fork mine,
whoro It Is feared nn attempt may bo mado
to destroy property. Governor Whlto has
not yet been called on for tbo state mllltla,
but he may bo asked nt any time.

HUNTINGTON, W. Vn., Juno 22. Another
outbreak occurred at tho Lick Fork mines
In tho Thacker & Mattewan fields late last
night. A number of shots wcro fired nnd
several persons wero seriously Injured, but
It Is lmposslblo to secure names.

General Thacker, tho attorney
for tho coal companies, was nt the sceno
and a dozen shots were fired at him, but
he took shelter behind a rock pile and es
caped Injury. Tho otrlkcrs ore dctofmlned
that all non-unio- n men shall quit worK in
theso fields and rifles are In evidence every-

where Tho National guard may be called
unon to assist the sheriff In putting down
a riot. Tho Injunction granted by Judgo
Jackson will bo served today.

WAITING FOR CALL TO STRIKE

Mnudny Likely to bee Lnrcc Aildltloun
to IlnnkR from the Itcnd-Iii- r-

Shop.

READING, Pa., June 22. Tho strlko of
employes of tho Reading railway shops,
which wi.b begun yesterday noon, has not
spread to any other departments In this
city and thoy are working as usual today,

Largo numbers of people gathered about
tho car and machlno shops last evening tor
tho purpose of counting tho number of
men who had not gono out. At the former
place the crowd Included many who bad
quit work yesterday, and at tho latter some
of tho 700 machinists frankly told their
friends that they wore going out In a day
or two. About 350 of tboso aro union men,
but tho leaders say all tbo men but a
few laborers will go out when they are
asked, and that the request will probably
be made rn Monday. The molders, who
aro 200 strong, went to work as usual
today, but the men said thoy wero simply
waiting for tbe call from tholr national
organization.

The number on strike In the company's
shops now is nearly 1,000. Early next week
1,500 men may go out, In addition to 2,600
Reading Iron company workers, who went
on strlko several weeks ago and nro now
locked out.

President Boer of the Readlug Railroad
company this afternoon addressed a clrcu
lar letter to tho employes, In which ho ro
tors to their demands as unreasonable. He
gives them until next Tuesday morning to
return to work, when ho declares those who
do not return will be paid off and dls
charged and tholr places filled.

VICTORY OVER MACHINISTS

Injunction Given nt Milwaukee to
Prevent Them from Interfering

with Shoii'n Opcrntlou,

MILWAUKEE, Juno 22. A sweeping ln
Junction of widespread scope and iropnr
tanco relative to the strike of machinists
was Issuod today to tho Vllter Manufoctur
Ing company. Tho order prevents tho
strikers from In any way Interfering with
the workmen that aro omployod at the
Vllter works, from gathering about the
works In any way, from posting pickets,
from combining for the purpose of provent
Ing tradesmen selling to workmen who
havo refused to quit nnd from doing any-
thing that will In any way operate to re
sult In damage to tho Vllter company.

The Injunction equals In Its effect the
combined strlko order Issued by Judgo
Jenkins In tho Northern raclflc caso, with-
out embracing many ot tho defects of that
order, which led to Its rovocal In tho court
of appeals. There Is not a single reference
to tho strike In tho Injunction. Tho men
nro not restrained from striking, as they
wcro In tho Northern Pacific order, but
they nro simply restrained from taking any
action or doing anything which will in any
way tend to cause damage to tho Vllter
company.

Whllo tho action Is brought In the name
of the Vllter company, It Is really the Na
tional Metal Trades' association that Is
tho plaintiff, tho Vllter company having
been selected to servo as plaintiff, became
It Is said, tho equities existing were
greater in Its fnvcr and Milwaukee was
considered as tho best placo in the country
In which to fight tbe battle In tho courts

The Injunction Is directed against each
,anci every member
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SURPASSES AT THE WIRELESS

MInoiiiInKI ot the ltuHlnu Army
Ileal Mnrconl, Sny Krcncli

Expert.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Juno 22. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Colonel kl

of tho Russian army repeated to-
day his experiments with his new system
of wireless telegraphy beforo a committee
of French exports. Tho experts Bay It Is
superior to Marconi's mothods, except for
soa telegraphy. Colonel Tilsoudskl proved
that electric waves aro transmitted with
moro intensity through tho ground than
through tho air. Tho experiments showed
that instruments of insignificant power
transmit with perfect clearness nt a distance
of three-fifth- s of a mile messages which
could affect an aerial receiving station
only one-fift- h of tho distance. Tho inven-
tor claims that the distance ot ground
transmission Is unlimited.

Charlemngno Tower, United States ambas
sador to Russia, Is In Paris. In an inter
view in a French newspaper he says that
the tariff difficulties between tho two coun-
tries aro only temporary misunderstand-
ings and will soon be adjusted, both par-
ties being equally anxious to restore un
clouded commercial relations. Ho says
further that ho knows that Russia will
never. Join a European coalition against
America.

The Fronch papers publish elaborate de
tails of theatrical performances, to bo given
on board tho German line of steamers run
ning to Now York. Tbe schemo often dis-
cussed is now, it would seem, really about
to bo tried.

LACKS GLADSTONE'S GENIUS

Schlm In Accnmullahcd, bat Aaqulth
Cnnnat Consolidate the

Hnnet Oniioncnt.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Juno 22. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Herbert
Asqulth s revolt from Sir Henry Campbell
Bannorman s leadership on the war ques-
tion was expected. Tho awkward part of
It Is that ho and tho twenty-flv- o or thirty
liberal Imperialists who sympathize .with
him Intend to hang on to the liberal party
Instead of crossing over to the torles.
Social Influences, which are always sap-
ping the foundation ot the liberal party,
account for tho creation of liberal Imperial-
ism.

Asqulth, Sir Henry Fowler Haldano nnd
other men of less note, tho organizers of
this revolt, find tholr position In society
jeopardized by tbelr denunciation ot tha
government's war policy, while their sup-
port 'of It causes them to be lionized In
the smartest circles, to which most ot them
hitherto have had no entree. It la tho
caso of Gladstone's homo rule session
over again, but, unhappily, without Glad-
stone to reorganize and consolidate the
honest elements of tho party, as ho did
after that schism.

Asqulth has taken this step Immediately
after forming ono of the house party at
W. H. Grenfells' at Taplow court, where
he had for companions Arthur Balfour,
George Wyndhnra and other tory ministers,
ns well ns several ardent tory society
propagandists.

maplesonTeaves in fall
Stock Company of Voice In Large

American Cltle I the
Colonel' Scheme.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publlshlnu Co.)
PARIS, Juno 22. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) It Is ru
mored that Colonel Mapleson, well known
In America for several unsuccessful oper
atlc ventures, will ngaln Invado the United
States In the fall with a schema for con
trolling a stock company l. each ot twentj
ot the largest oltles. Old successes will
bo revived exclusively, no new dramas
being produced.

Maurice Grau says he has almost con
eluded negotiations with Sibyl Sanderson
to star her through tho United States noxt
season, beginning in November, Miss
Sanderson would prefer to head n special
organization, hut Mr. Grau thinks she
would appear better In a regular grand
opora troupe. N

WARM FOR THE MAD MULLAH

(n Attemiiilnir tn Hcupc One DrltlMh
Column lie Collide with

Another.

ADEN. Juno 22. Tbo Mad Mullah, after
tho recent repulso by Captain MacNelll of
his attack upon tho British at Kareba, accl
dentally encountored the main British force
uf camelry and mounted Infantry, which Im
mediately attacked and routed him. The
pursuit was continued throughout tho night
,V hundred of tho enemy wero killed nnd
the Mullah and the sultan of Nur narrowly
escaped capture. The British force lost
toven killed and woundtcL

BODIES STREW EARTH

KftTagti f Tenado Makt a Dtul.U
Plotirt in Northirn Ntbrnka.

CARCASES OF LIVE STOCK FILL THE VALLEY

Striokin ropl To Dawd tt Ltok Aitii
Burial f DmL

STRANGE PHENOMENA OF THE HURRICANE

Ilerthii AudrrNon Liven tn Itr Able to
Iteliite Her Terrible Experience

Other Victim of the
Wind Are Worse.

BUTTE, Nb., Juno 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) A reporter for Tho Bee again
visited today the sceno of tho tbrnado
tragedy of Thursday ulght nnd dcsolato In-

deed It looked. The swollen carcasses ot
horses, cattle, pigs, gecso and chlckena
strew tho valley nnd their decomposed

emit an effluvia that Is sickening.
No attempt bus bfen uiudo to remove them
and unless tho matter Is attended to Im-
mediately an cpldcmlu of sickness will fol-
low. Tho normal condition. Is not yot
reached by tho people.

Tho report yesterday of tho death ot
Bertha Anderson proves to bo erroneous.
Sho Is getting along nicely and will re-

cover. Mrs. Anderson Is mending nnd will
get well, but tho boy, Theodore, Is In a
bad shapo and not likely to live. Mrs.
Grocclng nnd daughter aro better.

O. McCoumber, living six miles enst ot
Brocksburg, was on tho ground today and
said tho cyclone started at bio 'placo and
ruined twenty ncres of corn. Tho suction
drew six horses from his pasture Into tbo
whirl, throw them Into tho nlr thirty feet,
then flung them down, making great holes
In tho ground. Tho horses arc not killed,
but badly Injured.

From hero tho track ot the cyclono
through tho valley was erratic, Jumping
all around, but outside of destroying many
outbuildings nnd considerable farm ma-

chinery and stock did llttlo damage.
All tho houses wrecked wero not frame.
Tho battle field has Its heroes nnd the

calamity that struck Death's valley, ns It
has been named, developed one In tho per
son of H. Wilson, living on tho opposite
bank of tho Keya Palm from Anderson's
bouse. He witnessed tho coming of tho cy
clono nnd as soon as ho saw tbo wreck ot
Anderson's house, In spltq of tho plead
ings of his family, ho started to cross tho
roaring flood.

Ho went Into tho quicksand up to his
waist and narrowly escaped death, but by
floundering nnd swimming he finally reached
tho other sldo and ho heroically worked all
night In caring for tho living nnd search-
ing for tbo dead.

Had ho not been present tho boy Theo
dore would havo drowned In tho pond ot
water whoro tho cyclone dropped him.

Another man who dosorves honorable
mention Is Dr. Zimmerman of Naper. Ho
was tha only physician, present In all tho
trouble, and for two days and nights he
has devoted his entlro time to alleviating
the' distress of the Injured and todny ho
was in a etate bordering on collapse.

PITTSBURG ABOUT SUBMERGED- -

In Forty-12lK- ht Minute 1.11 luetic
of nnln Fall Storm

v Kill Three.

PITTSBURG, Juno 22. The vicinity ot
Pittsburg was visited today by one of tho
fiercest storms known since tho United
States weather bureau has bcon established.
Within forty-eig- ht minutes 1.19 Inches ot
rain fell and during that time tho llghtnlns
and thunder was almost continuous. Tho
wind was not high, except In a contracted
path a few hundred feet wide, which Bwopt

like a tornado from McKee's Rocks through
Allegheny, a portion ot the cast end ot
Pittsburg nnd on to Wllmordlng and Turtlo
Creek. Threo lives wero lost during tho
storm.

CHARLES MARCUS, nn Italian, who was
working In a sower st Center and Euclid
avenues. When the rain camo tho sowor
was a raging torrent In a moment and
Marcus was torn awny from his fellow
workmen and probably carried through to
tbe river.

JAMES HOWARD, aged 16 years, struck
on head by live wire at Duqucsne and In-

stantly killed. '
JAMES DUNN, ajed 10 years, after sav-

ing the life of his brother, Harry, agod 7
years, who had fallen Into th crook at
Braddock, was cnrrlsd nway by the waters
and drowned.

Oreat damage was done In the two cities
and In the suburbs east. Conservative esti-
mates placo tho loss at J200.000. Tho tor-
nado at Allegheny struck the grandstand
of tho ball park nnd carrlod away bodily
160 feet of that structure and moved from
Its foundation tho entire stand. Two of
the fcpams of tho giands'tand ploughed
through the roof of a house on Robinson
streot, going from tho garrot to tho first
floor, carrying nway a portion of a bed
in which Jamea Williamson was nslcep.
It Is n mlraclo that no lives were lost tn
Allegheny.

In tho Butcher'a Run district tho famous
flood of 1871 was outdone, except In tho
loss of life. Fortunately, today tho In-

habitants of that district anticipated tho
trouble, nnd whon tho torront camo which
submerged tho houses, all of tho occupants
had fled.

In Pittsburg, Fifth avenuo and Forbea
street In tho Soho district wero com-
pletely blocked with great masses of dirt
nnd stones washed from the hill, and all
street car service to and from tho east
end yas suspended for about two hours.
Tbe Point Brcezo Presbyterian church was
struck by lightning and tho stooplo, to.
gother with a portion of the roof of tfce
edifice, was wrecked.

At East Pittsburg Turtlo creek was
higher than every known before, but the
Inhabitants along Its banks wcro warned
by an engine going over tho route whistling
and ringing Its bell, letting tho people
know of tho danger. All but n portion ot
the town of Turtlo Creek Is under water
tonight. The croek on Ita rampage flooded
the great works of tho Westlnghouso Elec-
tric and Manufacturing company nt East
Pittsburg. Tho Westlnghouso officials ct

to havo tho works running as usual
within a fow days.

Eight refrigerator cars were blown from
tho Pennsylvania railroad track at Stewart
station, being turned completely over and
blocking three of the four tracks for sev-
eral hours.

At East McKeesport four frame houses
and a barn belonging to J. L. Devonney
were overturned. One of tho houses Is
now resting on Its rof with the floor ot
tho kitchen hjgb. la tho air,


